
TROOPS WILL

REMAIN IN CUBA

Stable Government Must Be Es-

tablished Before Withdrawal.

IT MAY BE A FAILURE

ttartaeitatlvt Hepkan TilaU Peoplt Art

Mat Capable tf Sdf OtreriMt - Vk

I Otker PtmiIkiI Mea-- Srf

ftttry Raat'f NK

vra- - Vi"nK .Tun 14 A scv!al to

the TWbune from Washington says: i

The acceptance of the Piatt amenJ- -

learn of year
that ob.nl :ene

ment without qmlMcatlon by the Ou- -
j a date for the election of a resil"rtt

ban constitutional convention will form and other oftV-r- s of th government a

one of the principal topic of conver- - j provided for in the constitution. I

at the cabinet meeting sUtur- - der this law the military Kovenvn'nt
, 1 I will call an election and when all the

Now that the Piatt amendment has j machinery of government la onanlied
bwome part of the organic of we will turn the affal's over to thJ:n.

Cuba, Interest la naturally aroused as but not until then. This will require

to when the president will be authored I seme time, how long I einn.n ay. tut
a withdraw the United States troops i: will. I bellev- - be don within reas- -

and turn the laland completely over

to the Cuban. The cabinet probably
will address Itself to this phase of the
question at Saturday meetins. How- -'

trtT. as there Is no division of opinion

among cabinet members on this point, j

tw rti.,l.-,- i not llkelr to be Dr- -

grailtiAlly with laiwe
authority

laws

jonjl. ougit to be followed by Cuban In- -

There is no doubt at all In the mind dependence and a home government,

of anybody who ias given the subject , There will be nothing in the way of

much thought lhat the president is not j the establifhnvent of a republic In

to withdraw the troops Im-- ! ba and I expect to eve that accomplloh-mediatel- y.

On the contrary, he cannot i
ed and troops withdrawn. The Re-

do this until all the requirements of ; public of Cuba will shortly be on of the

the Piatt law have been complied with, i nations of the earth. We are now

of that law la only the be- - j Ailing our promises to Cuba and to tha

ginning of the requisite compliance on nation of the world."
part of the Cubans. Not until j Speaking Cuba. Senator Elklns

they have a fully organized, equipped said:

and stable government will the Cubans "I always believed the Cubans woulld

be permitted to conduct the affairs of j accept. They have simply been dlck-th- e

Island. How soon this will be de- - ering for the best terms they could

pends entirely on the political leaders get. What they have done Is the he:
in Cuba and largely on the constitu- - thing that could happen to Cuba. No

'

tiooal convention. The convention must people have ewr obtaine 1 their Inde-ir- st

formulate an electoral law. It I
'

pendence before at such a email cost of

thought that several weeks and j blooj and money. This government has

aos months will be consumed in this dealt most liUeraliy with Cuba, and

work as the candidates for presid-- nt j more liberally than any other govern-an- d

other offices to bj filled in tb men; would have done."

first election will each try to have the j

taw so framed as to give advantage to SECRETARY ROOT'S NOTE.
Individuals. ' .

Even If the constitutional convention
should speedily formulate and promul-rat- e

the electoral law. the election

could not be held until autumn. After
(he election consllerible time will be
Mnihj ti trffirilv th various dnart- -

I . lf.J ,s
Iltcrui? VI llIC RmT.nni tiv.

work is completed the United States
'

government will then for fhe firs: time
have a government in Cuba to deal

with and not until th-- n can all the
requirements of the Piatt law be com-plie- d

with.
j

It is evident, thr-f..r- e. that this gov-

ernment will not entirely release rn-tro- l

of Cuba f r several months, per-ha-

a year or m ire, and until a cn-plet- e

release is ma - the presid-- nt can-

not withdraw the United S:at,-- s mil-

itary forces f r m ;h- - L"land an l r,r

claim to the world The birth (

republic.

HEPRURX PREDICTS TR'"UI!LE.

Says That i'ii bans Will Re at Each
Otbrr's Thro.i-.- lni.!v i.f

NEW YORK. June 14. Th- - Wash-

ington corfypond-n- t f :ne Tiin-- s h;:s

Interviewed f th- - anl
house upin the future of Cuba, by

of th-- ; Piatt by

convntion with the

results:
Reprjsentative of Iowa,

gratification a: the action of

the Cuban constitutional convention,
but he has grave d ub:s alxut th" suc-

cess of the people in to gov-

ern them" lv.-s.

"I .:h'uld like :o s- -e political
tie between :h- - t 'nit J S:at-- anl Cu-

ba severed." he said, "but I

we will be oblige to exercise
some sort of ov-- r th- -
In my opinion the Cubans are not e

of rnm-nt and my pre-

diction is that in twelve months
will be at each oth-r- 's rhtoats.

Tlien, perhai we w ill le forced to in-

tervene.
"'I should regird it as a great mis-

fortune if the L'nit-- d States should ev- -r

aunex the island with its turbulent
people. Ouerrilla warfare against our
authority would ko on in the Island

and it would cost us m.i"h in blood and
treaur-t- - to suppr-s- s it. I prn'-mb-- r

that the T'nited State., enlistel iil 'cO

men to put down the Indians in Flo-rid- a

and w hen ihsy vere finally rounded
up there were 71 of th--

in the Philippines is different.
We can take control of all the lars'-- r

cities and towns and let the natives

rears.
No other soap in

the world is used so

much; or so little of

it goes so far.
Ail Mm 1 peple m Petri coap, all torts

I atm sell it, WpcwUy arifgau.

the
i our U to

It

the

per- -

:lnir I'.i.oivst.
Tii im ha'k I'' Otil1. we mum ',r

In min.l that 'how i.'ili wo have b.vn
dealing with are children anil I am
nfnid pretty kid children. Just . lit-t- ie

iualinV.l t govern themwlves as
many youtiir:erv

Senior t'.vkrell say that tub. Miu.it

be .loillt with iMUvnttelv .Vid t evil

Lxv'" unprepared to stand alone. "1
j believe that thitiK vim along

smoothly now." aaM the senator. "Th;

ruluti tlia the r'sh; thing In a.vi-pt- -

In th- and this Rovern-- i
ment will deal fairly .vlth ihrm. All

ttiat was needed was a thrush
an.linit ami that has Kvn reached

with the n'vil: ;h: thev have accented
our tortus. Of ivur- - we cannot Im-

mediately withdraw from the Island.
No reasonable person expects that and
there is no authority to whom e eould
turn over th, RovorntiU'tit.

"The next slen and iif which Is

ahsolut ! necMry to take Is for 'ho
convention to pa election laws llxln

onable limitation."
Senator Brown was at the

aition of the Cuban eons:l'u lon.il
In aocep-.l- the ilatt amend-

ment.
"This action." he said, "ought to

lead to speedy and desirable results.

Told Cubans Plainly Tutted States

Would Not Re Trifled With.

NEW TORK, June 14 The Tribune's
Washington says:

At tbe cabinet meeting on Tuesday of
this week, the 'aid his

fficial advisers the nv": favorable re.
ports from t'Vneral W'1 in-

dicating that S Root's sharp
an 1 ambigu"us not- - of days ago
was having th effect on all
classes of Cubans.

In this note the seer:ry said plainly
that :he Unit-- Stas wulj not be
trit'ej wi:h ly th- - Cuban ;!it;ciant
and tha: until :h- - Pl.itt amendment
without mi-li- at;on ,.r n;- -i

w inc.rporat-- d Mt . h- - . rnanl- - law
if th- - island. I'ub.i -- Mild n"t
aT vr-ii:n:- y. It apP-- nr

from cab! dipa:. tha' ad or a part
..f Mr. It o: no:- - has printed
in one ..r m Havana pap-r- s. It is

not known will .iv- - it i,ut for pubii- -

.ati n anl th - propr:--- y ..f his action
:s by T- "- '.Viir

Tn- - r tary ..f war has
purposely i:!ih-- his important dm
um-- nt from j.ubli' a.iion in th United
Stat- -' f r ar that publicity p.nding

of th- - a oiM lead to
-- mbarras-nc-n n it :s i.k iv that
wh-- n M Ro Washington
he will mm-- d. at Instrui t

Wo.il t m.ik- - a .ri'i'liry into
th- - ma't-- i I - n I a full r. p..rt to
Washirg'on. s. that th- - war
rn-- n may kn i:i futur- - w born to
tinsr in th- - nvritioii at Havana

A; th- - 4,1 me itn. it is siigg-:- that
publication "f :h- - cr-ary ni' a'-- I
tually .lid ris;-- al of barm. In

that it -- na ' .rr f :h- - timid poli- -

ticians in th- - ..nstitutjonai
to show 'h-- ir .i:is.it.j-n;- s that It was
us nj;-- r th- - policy
..f th- - Unit- -! vat-- s in Cuba.

ANARi'HISTS' I.oVE FEAST.

Will Sh W ..,.1-- n Taig" s at Lib- -

-- rty f'aik.

NEW ViRK. June ;)The World
siys:

Wood-- n dummies- wearing metal
h- -: ; rot tois an ) the

rt i.Mi-- d s ..f Eiii.,;,.. ar- - 'o be
s- -t up In I.ib r y Park. Itidtf-woO- R.
I., xt Sun lav, f..r anan-hist- to snoot
at. This vas.cn a ill be the granl
anruil lov- - of tli- - anar.-hlst- of
(Ir-at- er N- - v V a k. Most will
b- - marshal. hi..f patron and honored
guest.

Th" a.nar.his s a v'ar ago pass-- d

resolutions l.'liti.ig thai the war
which 'hey had in id- - upon capital and
power had lot :n- -t villi Ho
tli-- y organist d Into a ritle
club and bnug'iit h- - .'.ood-n dutnml-- H.

of th-- ir ar of the police the
anarchists to admit that the
dummies any an". They xty
they are anonymous dummies but It Is
understood th-- y stind for the Czar of
Russia, th- - Oerxan Emper.jr nd oth-- r

kif-n- m i,l power.
Six hundred anarchists promised to

attend and blaze away at the wooden
tyrants. H. rr Mo.--t, It Is said, will b
one of the harp.hcKters.

THE MOUSING ASTOKIAX. SXTIKIHY. .UXC I. IH)I.

IH'K W MANY CAl'SKS.

R.xcr Uprising Was Not Alone Caused

by Keeling

SAN FKAN"CISCA. June 14 - la
speaking of the recent tnnihliw m

China and the causes that broughi

about the R"er iiprlsliig. Sir Claude

MaclVbiald. British milliliter t' J iai'".
but formerly minister to China dur.ng

the slcg of VVkin. said:
"I have been ay from China since

lust vViob.T and do not know Just what
amount has b.vt divide .1 upon, but

whatever the sum may be It is unite
tiiivs!b!o to say tf China can meet

the demand. Whether she Iv called

upon to pay $1.W.OOO.OH or twice that
amount. It Is equally problematical If

she can pay. China published no Unan-ola- l

budget and one tlgnr' in the d.nk
when it comes to computing what the

government raised by t.ix'.lon .nd Im

port duties."
Sir Claude Macliiald is .f the "pin-Io-

that there were many causes for

the Roxer uprising.
' It was not due alone to the

filing." he said, "and the

causes wer far reaching. The acquisi-

tion of territory by the power was

one of the chief causes. It inflame!
the minds of the officials of China, and.
as they do and feel, th,. masses of the

people follow. The people of 'hlna are
a peaceful and Industrious race and
do not look for trouble but thev

by the Mandarins in every

thought.
"In Northern China drought had ex-

isted for two years before the Roxer

uprising and many people were serv-
ing and desperate. It but neeje.l a

spark to Inflame their minds against
the foreign mlsaOns. The missionaries
have done many things to earn th III

will of the people. They are earnest
In the cause of civilisation and re-

ligion, but many of them have Inter-

fered In legal and domestic affairs of

the Chinese people In their districts.
'The Boxer uprising was mainly due

to the absence of good officials in the

province of Shan SI. The notorious Vu

Hsien was governor of that province

and was appointed despite the prot-s- ts

of the foreign ministers. Tu listen was

formerly governor of Shan Tung prov-

ince and his hostile attltud- - to feign-
ers was so pronounced that the entire
dlolomatio corps asked for his remov-

al. The empress and her advisers
placed him In charge of Shan SI prov-

ince where the majority of the
were Ibcated. No foreigner

Is allowed In the interior of China out-

side of the missionaries. They alone

are allowed to go there, treaties g

for their presence. I could n..t

go to the Interior of China. A go.nl of

ficial In Shan SI could hav stopped

the Boxer uprising at the start."

ALL HIS ACTS APPROVED.

Statement Oivm Out by War Depart-

ment Regarding Minister Lootnls

NEW YORK. June 14 A d.-- p if h to

the Herald frim Caracas,
says:

Local newspai.-.l.- s have publish..! ar.
tides to .he eff-- ct tha: Charg,. '.f-falr-

W. W. Rus-vl- l ,if the Am.rl.an
legation, has lieen instruct-- d to notify

the Venezuelan government tha: the

United States had sewr'ly .r 'l
Minister I"mi.s f r his c n u. t p gar -

ing the various iiuestlons pending be-

tween the two countries. Th Wash-

ington corres-Hi- of th- - .i! I

gives what is claimed to be an an- -

th'iritative statement whl.-- dispioy-- s

the claims made by th- - Venezuelan pa- - j

Th" sia'em-- nt follows:

Ins:?ail "f Minister I m-- I

is. the stat- - department has ai.pioVe.l

all his ac's. H,. a. t .1 und-- r ins'nic--

tions while in Ven-zu- -li and .aired
out thes" instructions anl in evll-- ii '

has been iliscov-i-.- e! that he dev!it.--

from them in a singl- - instance. Aft'T

his conduct had bn ar fullv

reviewed and exainin-- d. th- - most

satisfaction wax r-ss-l as t

his fours'."

LORD MILNEIt IS M"P.Os-:-.

Says He I in No Mood for Lun.

and Dinn-- r Parties

NEW YORK. June 14 -- Lord Miln r's
friends find it difficult to persuade biin

to accept social Invitations, says
correspondent of th" Tribune

He takes a serious view of what is

going on in South Africa, and bluntly
says he is not In a mood for lunch-

eons and dinn-- r par:l- -. H- - Is sensi-

tive respecting th- - criticisms to which

he has been anil Is -- ag.-r to

explain wfiat Is going on In South

Africa when he can llnd thoughtful men

as llst-ne- rs.

Tbe general opinion among I 'rd
Miln-r- 's friends Is that he has aged

greatly during the lam four years ami

has lost his elasticity of mind through
continuous pressure of public responsi-

bility.

WOMAN WRONO FULLY A 'CI'SKD

Incarcerated in House of Refug-Ciim- e f.r
She Did Not Commit.

NEW YORK. June 14- -A special to

the World from Pougbkeepsle, N. Y.,

nays:

Elizibtth Doyle, a young .nar.-l--

woman of this city, will be rel ased

from the bouse of refuge at Hudson as
soon as possible, after an Incarceration
or five years for a crime which :he cid

not commit.
Her mother, Mrs. Mary Jackson, went

to Chief of Police MoCabe recently and
told him that she had learned of her
(laught?rJs Innocmce. In 1S98, when

Mrs. Mary O'Brien, of Union street,

lost a valuable ring, Mrs. Doyle wax

arrested and sentenced to tbe house of

r.'fuue. Kdmunl t)ole. father of the
convicted woman's husband, n his
death bd confessed that the itn had
been stolen by bis itraiiddaiislilec,
Maggie Allen. This wii tw--

.iito at'd Kpmml loylc's widow kept
the secret until recently when he tc
pea led the confession to Mrs. Jackson.

1, was learned that M.iksI- - Allen,

who hud boon unit lalT to the bouse
of i. fiue at ll.vhistci. wrote to In r

grandfather telling him that Elisabeth
V le w is Innocent.

It wis I tha' the Hug.''
wioi- -, "and I want V'llsiib.nh set fro "

Her giandiatVr kept this iufi'in: ,tu
to hints 'If until a few hours before his

death. The rni! In .be m, aniline h i. I

bvn sent pi Chicago and Mi. Jack-s.-

write tVrc and cis.-x- l In return
lo Mrs oltiieii

CANA1W S TI'. lK IN'i'lti: VSINil

Exports for the Year Uiig'ly In I"

crease of Prc lous Year

NEW YORK. June it A special to

(he Journal of Commerce from Tor-

onto, imt.. uK the trade statement Is

sued by the ciispxns department for the
It mouths en bug May .11 last shows
that the aggregate trade of the liii
Ion Increase,! In tluit time by lll.onw,
OiH) over the cortesi:idlng vrl.Hl

tht previous fiscal year
The Indication nr.- - that the Veai

ftgiins when they are ma.l up w

show a grand aggregate foreign tra
of n.wly HOD. .'in.

It Is esivclallv not'M for th- - past
months the exports of Canadian inanu
factured articlm increas.'ed over I'J.WHV

IHJ which Is an Incr'.iv of .itn'ut
uerc-'ii- t. The aggregate for the
months was IJ3i.i.'S., as roiupircAl
with litie.jliit.i: for the same time last
last year, showing an lncre:se of 111.-'.t)- ..

There was a drn In the
from Jlbt.vil.tsj m 1. to 4

for the past 11 mouths, or a
of $2.Js.2. The export tho.v

an Increase of $l.2S..ti2 us compar.sl

with the same taite last year Thr fig-

ures niv flT3,0:'4.' as against Ills,.
:,.'Si) In liKs).

In tvgard to th imports It should be

pointed out that th- - emir- - dccf'Ss Is

made up In com an I billion and that the
total imports of dutiable and freed
j.kkIs shows a sl.ght increase over the
It months 1at - ar

CRASH JURY T. INVESTIGATE

Honolulu lawmakers Lun. hed iit Ex-

pense of S:rct Car I.m Owners.

HONOLULU, June 7. via San Fi t

June 14 Julge J Humphreys,
of the circuit court, has rd rej the
trad Jury t'1 invs:igat- - 'he accounts
. f the Home Itul - partv for tif piirp.e.e
of ascertaining w h th r th-- ir . .inip..lgn
funds came from an I for what purpose
ihey were s;nt TP. ai'tlon is taken
u the result of lb" elalin that the
Home Itul- - ni'nib r ,f legislature
part.s'k of liiin!ii- - at a l known

and per nit ted tn- - iv r ..f a

street car lit!", wimh was after a ii.ll-tta-

fr.uich.-ie- . .i pay 'or the 'iieals
An n be'ng mad., by in- - "f

the Home Eule e,.,.r I liav. 'be
governor gr.ir;; a - md x:r.i e..n
..rat has: . xb-- I :'i- - .r- - '! . n wh. h

is now driw ing ! i Tb-- y ,i'rt
t,. it th-- v .1 - t i t ' is !iie i,in bill

Wlllill IS it'll. '.,.M" at the ,I.';.! -

.n e. i. , . ail i.. t'.- - nr.
p..s- - of , .,.m b :.i.pr..t nailoti
m-- a sure.

PI AN' ' TIM-- T NEXT

'HP 'A-!- ' '. Jim- - - Th T iloia-say- s:

M. itl'iin-n- b g. of ,ov York.

whose i.iitte Iim I il as,,, i.iv f 'I

soin- - tun'- with a ' b ii- -' lo form n

plan trust, aiiivd in I'tucigo yester-

day T'.i" pur,, ( bis lsi:, h s.iys.
is to g.i.n ,1c ' ' ',i rati 'I' of sev -- till

I'.ci! in imi.'a. tni-i- s He declare, thai
t! il f .r ib- - '.ills' all nil- -

del wi.i; -- l anl 'hat 'h- - c ' liblniitbsi
would ...Inprise at l asi inaiiuf a

til-i- s. Trie oiiip's.. ..f tli- - loiiililiia-ni- -

l h- - said, was to bung about uti'-foi-

in stab'- - ii. .th of doing bus-

iness. ,

Ei ISP 'N WAS piipll.Alt

NEW YultK. June - The Tribune s

L'tidoti ,,i cid-- nt says.
There was f r'il satisfaction In the

str.- -t ovr th" - is on .,f the law

courts that li.uli.i'loti of the British.
American ' 'o-- r;ri.n must be iHn-pui- s

,ry. This was a which
w.i t m order to public
cotilld. n In a large class of Invest
iiients. since inetbisls f tln.'in

'ing coi p u a:i ms have tlirowti dls, redll
upon soun I s in k ..nt -- rpt'lses and
through irobing of th" affairs of this
and nth"- - compiii'.ss would hav sal-

utary

H.VEIl MARKET.

NEW V' il! K, .Inn.. 14. --Silver, Wft.

J
For 8ale by FOARD & STOKES CO,

Astoria, Oregon.

M UVI KIN INTKUVIEWEH.

NEW YORK. June 14- -S ittor Mc
Latiiln of South Carolina, who reeendy
lVlgll'd 111 of hi COIlilS.

wlih Senator Tillman and who recalled
IPs l the roiiicst .f the

governor of South Carolina. I In the

clly In an Interview he sabl
"Scinior Tillmin Is still lighting, but

I am I'otitld.n; that I shall win In il.

The people c.inil ; be blinded l'

their own intervals."

MKI'I 'I'l.T ol' A MATCH

NEW YORK. June II Adlo from

Enroll' ia e thai 'o ''. or b'

has b""ii expel I' ti' .'d m trying
pi bring "M.iior" l'al. i, th- c l i 'd

Aniei lean cyclist and Ja. .p.. '.in, the

Frenchman, together again and 'Ic re

Is little chaiii of a ,'nrd " In II. T..

lor. therefore hat .lecil l t I'linn i'

America and will le.ne Eur.vc . n June
2 This w II bring him heir In time to

start on the gr.iii I c nc 'r; . f lb"
Cii'luw Ass i, i.i,,o:i

WHEAT MARKET.

'UTLAN'IV June II -- Wheat. Walla

Walla. 5su'

AN FUAN'ClSil!. June II -W- h-'at.

IVcember. cash.

CHICAOO. June II - Wheat. Septem-

ber, opening. 6sVi V '.'. closing

LIVERIMi'L. June 14 --Wheat. July,
es llf,d

VIA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

SU'anl, Duluth.Mlnnpapolls, Cbicajo

and Ail Point Raat

DAILT TRAINS; FAST TIME: 8ER- -
VICE AND SCENERY

Through I'alace rv.l Tourtst Slaeper....... . ..I I uiii'i i.uo'-- ( iimuHini
Library Cars.

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry on sal
at O. It. 4 N. Tlck- -t Otfli-e- . Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket Offlcs

Ijj TIIIKO 5TRF.EI,
PORTLAND.

Kor rates, folders and full Informa
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address.

A. B C. DENNISTON.
City Pass, and Ticket Agent Portland.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word this tells of the Passenger
Service via

fhe Sorthwesfern line..
Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The 20th Century Train
Runs Every Day of tha Tear,

The Finest Train in the Work
r.lfttric Liijtttcd Steam Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
f inest uany Train Kunnlng Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the 8hort
Line.

Connections from the West made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC,
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC If VS.

This la also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis,

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLER,
General Agent. Trav. Ageat,
248 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon.

These tiny Capiulet are lupinot. . r.i lto Datum oi v,opaios,i Cubebs or Injection! ind.rw
CURE IN 48 HOURSlW
tha

inconvenienca.
same diteasat W'th-o-ut

Quaker Micine (Co,

Wfilisf
TRADE MfaSV fW MARK

.da ifAs.'.

FREE SHOW TONIGHT
Twelfth and Commercial Streets

EXAMINATIONS KRI1E 1AII. Y AT ih'IIU:NT HnTEL

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Moolml. okimion

roiiiKciii rsnrnt

uiirs iw Tiivsfairts

f
ALL IOE. HLIIUII Cor.

AT Till IT IS fEOIIStl

M HMD HUE IXSDKANCE COMI'ANY

New Zealand
THOMAS. Mgr., Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY SHAREHOLDERS

II

Subscrilit'ii CiijiitHl,
l'uil-- u Cnjiitul,
A.ssolw,

in United .StatcH,

Suqilus to I'olicy Holdi rs,

at

1EM AND nm ORADUATE8 --Tha
deirand for th rru.luMc rf th Nor-
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teen much ly"nd ih supply. Pwa-tlot- ii

with from 140 to 7t pr month
STATE CKimrtCATEtf AND

--Ktudenta ar prvparw) for
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Hlron aoadrmie and Prt.feM.onat
Courw. Well equipped Tralntni

Kipriisea rang ng from UN to llTt par
r. Full term opens Hiplrnbr 1.
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PRINTING

Tenth and Commercial Streets
Ttlsphono nfll,
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your office. Htorc
60c per motith.

Has been Underwriting on the I'm i lie Coast ovei twt iily-tw- y yours,

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Resident A gen tit, Antoria, Or.
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otbl, PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OH.

l THe Only PlrBtClnMH Hotel In Portland I

mrunirvnijnrjvnnnnj

THE ASTORIAIN
Delivered
or rCHidcncc.

BEFORE YOU BUY A P1AJ10 OR AH ORGAN

It will juiy you to write

EILE!'S PIANO HOUSE
0ITICK: U5I Kushlnijton St.. Portland Ore.

We arc tlio grout profit killers und jiiuno jirico regulatorn of the

Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell n line piano or

organ for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write

today. Catalogues for the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos tho Kim-tal- l,

the Chickering and the Weber together with eight other good

makes.


